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THE HAWAIIAN LOAN

Editor BUllhtin In your issue
of the 15th inst was an editorial arlicc
accounting for the failure of the 2000
000 loan recently authorized by the
Hawaiian Government It is not
strange that the writer of the article
should have assumed the failure for
which he sought good reasons for the
statement has recently been made by
so many San Francisco jourmls and in
so many forms that any one not ap-

prised
¬

of the influences at work lo pro
duce tint impression could hardly fail
to be misled And here let me say
that I do not wish to imply for I do
riot believe that the Bulletin is accessi-
ble to these influences except through
error Yet error in a capable and
honest journal may do great injustice
and be more mischievous than willful
falsehood in a journal of the other sort
My relation to the matter of the Ha ¬

waiian loan is slight but of such a char-

acter
¬

as to give inc a pretty accurate
knowledge of the facts and a personal
interest in having them truthfully set
forth I am the brother of the man
Col G W Macfarlanc appointed by

the Hawaiian Government to nego
tiate it

The Hawaiian loan has not failed
It would be difficult to mention any
recent financial operation that has met
with a more immediate and conspicu-
ous

¬

success On the day of Col Mac
farlancs departure from the Islands to
place this loan in London he offered

500000 of the bonds in Honolulu
andricarjy 800000 were almost in ¬

stantly subscribed but the amount
offered was all that was allotted
Shortly afterward the house of Mathic
son Co of London offered in that
market two thirds of the remaining
bonds 200000 and applications
were made for something like twenty
one times the amount the allotment
in this instance as in the other being
made prp rata If this is failure it is
not easy to conjecture what success
would be

I saw it stated in one of the many
local papers which have been develop-
ing

¬

so unusual an interest in this mat-
ter

¬

lately that the public did not sub-

scribe for any of these bonds and that
the syndicate had been obliged to

take the whole amount themselves
The syndicate took none the entire
offering were taken by the public at 98
per cent and the bonds at once ad
vanccd to a premium and have sold in
the London market as high as io84
The last quotation that I saw in the
London Financial Mews was 106
107 If this is failure the vocabu-
lary

¬

of the English language should be
rewritten

There remains to be offered on a
rising market only 500000 one
fourth As about one half the whole
loan is to be applied under the Act
to nothing more urgent than the con-
struction

¬

of public works the neces-
sity

¬

of haste in offering the remaining
one quarter is not apparent

Nearly a month ago the sum of
iooooo a product of this loan was

received by the Bank of California with
which to pay some bonds of a former
issue owned though it would appear
not all controlled by one of San Fran-
ciscos

¬

leading business men Clans
Spreckels Mr Spreckels has received
from the Government at Honolulu a
draft for the portion of these bonds

300000 which he was able to pre- -

senr ana me oaiance 1 presume awaits
his convenience His open account
against the Islands amounting to more
than 400000 and bearing 9 per cent
interest was long ago paid with money
obtained by the new loan at 6 percent
The success of this loan can therefore
be attested by at least one man having
accurate knowledge of the fact and
himself well known In the editorial
article already mentioned you say and
justly say The bonds if they are
issued should be placed in this
country That was the feeling I
think of eyery man in Honolulu having
official connection with the matter I
know that it was the feeling of the
King his Ministers and Colonel Mac ¬

farlanc Indeed this is A point which
the American sentiment pprvading the
social commercial and political fabric
of Hawaii makes it superfluous to
affirm Why then was the loan not
placed here

The answer to this involves

sidcrations which I am reluctant to
touch upon and which I will treat as
delicately as possible

The influences mentioned in the
beginning of this letter which have
been powerful enough to deny to the
most patent facts right of public recog-
nition

¬

powerful enough even if you
will pardon my saying so to mislead
your own great journal This is not
so Editor Bulletiii were not unforcj
seen Indeed it had been openly de
clared that the loan should not succeed

as openly as it is now declared that
it has as a fact fsulcu Kightly or
wrongly it was considered unadvisable
to encounter this antagonism where it
would be most formidable It was
thought that in London its obstructive
power would be very small and the
event has shown the correctness of that
view Under the circumstances I sub-

mit
¬

that the blame for offering this loan
away from its natural market is less
than that which is justly due for creat-
ing

¬

the necessity Whether under any
conditions it could have been placed
in San Francisco is a matter which I
am not competent to discuss It is
customary to place all large national or
commercial loans in the worlds great
financial centers where capital naturally
goes seeking investment

It is a natural law where the buyers
arc the seller takes his wares and men
having important securities to offer in
large amounts go as naturally to Lon
dun Berlin and Frankfort as the Chi
ncse gardener brings his vegetables into
tlic village

The Southern Pacific and the Spring
Valley are two examples in point to
name all would be to catalogue nearly
all the great corporations of California
and the whole Union Japan China
Chile and other nations have borrowed
money in London and I may add on
terms far less favorable than those
easily obtained by Hawaii In respect
of net results this loan indeed is one
of the most successful ever negotiated
there tor a foreign nation Still it is to
be regretted that anything occurred to
prevent social political and if you
please sentimental considerations from
cutting some figure in a matter affect-
ing

¬

so many interests not altogether
commercial and financial Undoubt
edly this loan might have been and
ought to have been a means of
strengthening the many tics already
strong between thu Island Kingdom
and its big brother Republic

In apology for this letter I wish to
say that while it is in no sense official
it Is to this extent inspired Reports
of the failure of the loan having reach-
ed

¬

my brother in London from many
quarters he has signified a wish for
their formal contradiction at their
center of dissemination Compliance
with his desire is I confess more a
duty than a pleasure the taste for con
troversy having been left out of my
mental organizatiqn

E C Mackaulane
San Francisco March 21 1887

Police Court

One case of drunkenness was dis-

posed

¬

of yesterday with the usual 6

A hackman for being under the in-

fluence

¬

of drink in his carriage was

mulct in 9 A case of perjury was

remanded to the 8th and one of assault
and battery to the nth The prisoner
called on Monday and remanded for
stealing a bottle of wine was booked
for 110 costs and one month of hard
labor

An assault and battery drew fine and
costs to the amount of 8

Jno Alapai vs A Roschilland P N
CoJ garnishee Assumpsit for 10
rent Continued to the 8th for judg
ment One case was settled out of
court and several others continued to
future dates

SIDE LIGHTS

Received at the Club House per S
S Australia Fresh salmon cauli-
flowers celery oysters frozen apples
figs eta all on the daily bill of fare

Messrs King Bios are the largest
importers of artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King ¬

dom and still continue to keep their
prices to suit the times

Smoke the Little Dudes to be
found at C J McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Criteiion Saloon Fort
street tf

The Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany

¬

of New York is the largest in the
world and offers the best security S
G Wilder agent 1 w

Chas T Gulick Notary Public

Keconls searched abstract of title furn
ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Agency Mr John Good

Jr authorized collector

Employment Agency Mr F Marcos
special agent

General Business Agency No 38
Merchant street

Bell Telephone 348 PO Box 415

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
imormauon relating to these islands mrc
50 cents

If you want a good smole for your
patronize nome industry vK

lincleys Crystal Soda Works Co Hotel
street next door to Horns liakery Island
orders solicited and nromnllv filled There is

Con- - no license required to sell these cigars

P O Dox 297

Telephones

Iclu bbeittscmculG

LEWIS
111 ITorfc Street

Importers and Dealers In

G Q
-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
PBOVISI03STS 32TO

Telephone 240

NOTICE
The Undersigned IT JEIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEM CANDY FAtfTdRY
BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully inform the public that from this day on he Is fully prepared to receive rmlcrj for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees in all cases the fullest satisfaction as given in former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far as the year

1862
In Honolulu having catered on all state occasions as also for select parties given by their
late Majesties Kamchntnchn IV Kanicliamcha V and Lunalilo and having the honor of sup ¬

plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced In my establishment having
over forty years practical experience in this line of business

3J1 IIOKN
Confectioner Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

Factory Sfcoro and Ico Croam Pai lor 3STo 71
1IoteL bofc J 6rt and aSTnvtanti Sts

Both No 74 Honolulu H

BEMOVAL NOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY hasTHE to its new office in the FRIEND

BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Office erected for its use with improved facili-
ties

¬

and a new outfit of Bqdy Tyik for book work and an
excellent assortment of Poster Tyi is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long1 established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de-

partments
¬

of News Book Job and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

it jnff VAiiiT---ij-
Uh4fa OT T A3

I

Established 1859
Pioneer ITurniture Warerooms

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A larRe variety of Parlor and Bedroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Bookcases Writing
Desks nnd Tables Reed and Rattan Rockers

vr Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT
One hundred doicn CHAIRS to Rent for Balls Parties Etc UPIIOLSTERINC of

every description a Specially

TJnderfcalcing in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 7G

66 and 68 IIOT3SL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST --PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly witliSamul Noll

IMPORTER TJEAXEB IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery Glasswo House Furnishing Htirdwaro Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
1EAVER BLOCK FORT STREE2

Th Stora formerly occupied hy S Nott oppobt Spbkckkls Cps Hank Honolulu H I

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone ind Wooden Buildings Refers to thefo lowing prominent hul dings erected by him amongst othersoo numerous to mention the
nndgASswan Buildlf Etc

mC IIonolu Library wlWer Mr8 Lack Vce

Brick Work ho all its Branches
OmceS corner Queen and AlaVea Street Mu- - Telephone No 8

Scncrol Jlbbcritocmcnlfif

JUST RECEIVED

COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM

PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE1 LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IrlOLLISTEK CO
109 Foil Street

HHACKFELDGo
Offer for Sale

IRON
Vat ion SIim

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

ba3 s Ajaro Ba-a-risra- -

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

MR1 TJ ji STOCK

All jjoocls at Greatly Reduced
Pricos

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
109 inil 111 King St liotwoon Fort and Alnlcoru

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of
ST-A-rPX-i-

E asnD sajntctst geocekobs
Coniliting in 1 nil of

Fnrn y Flour Gcrmca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheal Breakfast Jem Dunce Hamami Bacon Calfisli Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cnl Butter Dates Raisins
Mustard bauce Sea loam Wafers Saloon nml Milium lrl a1 iriii ii
1171 r ii -- - - fwwk

V ir
A so a U nc 0 Lal- - era Cos Crackers and Cakes All of

G uuiiiu ui luwcii rates ah orders receive careful attention nnd prompt delivery
Both Telephones No 119 P 0 Dox Ho 37

LAINE CO
lUve received a conngnment of the mot Kconoiuical auj Valuable Feed for 11 Ltl r it

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It l the fircateit Fled former Milk and Duller producer n uu

liillownboul7 PrP ol nuirllivu matter i lll nnly 3Mrlvl1mlb r1 or 3 II of com or to 767 II ofwell aour unual upply of the tetViuUof
nay uuu Whont Corn Eto Etc

which 11 ouerea at the Lowest Market liatet mid delivered free

Unrivaled

JOHN NOTT
Number S Kaahumanu Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware

Oliandoliors Lamps anil Lanterns
Water Pipe and Rubber IIose

PLDMB1KC

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

TIN C01TO AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No Q6 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivnla
uriedFowT KlZ T FrUSar SBe--

jiincKeniiu Bicull
largo assorimcnt or Camli and Nuts Orders will

lroinp delivery Guaranteed

14 Percent
icat bran

rccelveNrareful ntlcnllon

Box Bell Telephone Mutual
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